Dear client,
In this particular market report we will put our focus on peanuts from USA and China.
Attached you can find several documents which we gathered regarding the crop conditions
and estimations of these peanuts.
Peanuts from the USA
Please find attached the Stocks and Processing Report, for May, issued Friday 6/27. [1]
- Peanut Butter dropped another 10% in May compared to May of last year.
		 This leaves PB to -1.91% YTD, compared to last year.
- This is likely due to issues with slowdowns at a few plants due to roaster fires, etc.
- Peanut Candy still shows a positive growth of greater than 5% YTD, with a slight increase
		 in the month of May.
- Snack Peanuts and In-shells have no reported data.
- Total YTD usage is up 1.66%. With only 2 months (Jun and Jul) to report, it is not likely that
		 the 2013 crop usage will increase more than 3%.
Also, please see attached the updated USDA report for Planted Peanut acreage for 2014 crop [2]
and the historical accuracy of USDA intended acreage report. [3]
The estimate was revised down to an increase of 23% from 29%. This 23% is in line with the M&H
forecast of 24%. Assuming that the USDA does not change its forecast for yields, exports, and demand,
this 23% increase would give a carry out that literally match what they have forecasted as carry-out for
2013 crop- within 1,000 fst! The USDA will probably lower its forecast for 2013 crop edible as it seems
like that they will not be able to reach the 7% increase that they are currently forecasting.
There has been some rains in parts of the SW, but large swaths of the rest of the peanut belt are
getting dry. Attached you can find a precipitation chart showing 30 day % of normal precipitation. [4]
There is currently a system in the Atlantic that has a 60% chance of forming but the models are
forecasting it to head north and not bring any precipitation to the SE. If anything, it could hamper
moisture in our area as it sucks moisture away.
At this point, the concern is not about the condition of the crop but the attention must be drawn to
the fact that there is still a long way to go before harvest. Today’s estimate should help to support
the market. Shellers still have to buy the balance of the 2014 crop (appx 30%) from the farmers and
its unlikely that they will sell for less today than they would when the government was forecasting a
29% increase in acreage.
It is expected that the market will remain firm or increase slightly as it moves through the growing
season. Any modest upside in price could reduce export interest but that will not be of any issue
at the moment as Argentina is still having issues with their harvest and is selling at higher levels when they offer.
Finally, please see the most recent Peanut Crop Condition Report. [5]
As mentioned earlier, the crop currently looks really good but most areas in the SE and VC could
use a soaking rain.
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Peanuts from China
Please find attached the planted area estimation. [6]
It is expected that the total planted area will drop around 15% in average all over China, while more
than 20-30% drop is expected, especially in Jilin and Liaoning Province, but as stated in the report,
some hilly and infertile lands have no substitution, and will have to plant peanuts, so currently it is
not possible to conclude more than 30% reduction as others.
Wheat and Corn became popular again thanks to national policy, comparative advantage of wheat
and corn again surpasses peanut, farmers are frustrated by the low price of 2013 crop and therefore
turn to other crops and vegetables.
However, it is not stated that the total production will drop in proportion, this will depend on how the
production will be, so far the weather condition is good enough and the new crop is developing well.
In case you have questions of enquiries for peanuts, do not hesitate and contact us please.
Your feedback is highly appreciated
Footnotes:
1 SP14 Feb-May 27-06-2014
2 Acreage Update Report 30-06-2014
3 Planting Intensions - Accuracy
4 Precipitation_chart
5 Crop Condition 30-06-2014
6 Planted area estimation 2014 crop

Kindest regards,		
Paul, Nurcan en Mark 		
Trade Department		
Direct +31-107620518 | Office +31-104364937
Mobile +31-653162064
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Planted Area Estimate
Overview: Planted area has been undergoing downward trend between 2003 and 2009, especially in
Shandong, Henan, Hebei where peanut is widely planted in the past. Total national planted area
dropped from 5million hectare in 2003 to 3.96million hectare in 2009, and then we experienced a
slight increase in 2010 thanks to the sharp increase in Liaoning/Jilin and Inner Mongolia, local
statistics showed an increase from 100 thousand hectare(2007) to 270thousand hectares(2008) in
Liaoning Province.
Shandong: is the second largest peanut plantation province in China,Due to fluctuations of peanut
price in the past decade, planted area dropped by about 11%, from 870thousand hectares in 2003 to
775 thousand hectares in 2009 major variety planted: Virginia type: 90% Runner(Hsujis) 10%;
planted area slightly increased and stabized around 800 thousand Hectares thanks to increasing
demands for edible and crushing purpose.
Qingdao（
（ thousand Hectare）
）
Region

planted area 2014

planted area 2013

difference (+/-%)

planted area 2012

difference (+/-%)
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Weihai
Region
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planted area 2012

difference (+/-%)

Rongcheng
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-7,80%
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Yantai/Linyi/Taian/Jining
The same situation applied to the above mentioned regions, the reduced acreage range from 6-12%,
but the average decrease in western Shandong including Linyi/Jining is slightly less, while in Yantai,
the decrease in approximately 12% in different counties, some counties planted almost same area as
last year. Reason of which is that farmers in hilly and infertile areas have no items to replace peanut.
Liaoning
Peanut is mainly planted in 5 regions of Liaoning Province, annual precipitation is 330-600mm,
peanut plantation is encouraged and subsidized by local government. We noted about 18-20% drop
in specific areas, total planted area is around 290 thousand hectares, comparing with 352 thousand
hectares of last crop
Jilin
Jilin Province is located in higher latitude area and has short frost-free period. Total planted area is
around 300 thousand hectares VS 333 thousand hectares where mainly red skin and Hsujis were
planted in the past. Farmers have invested too much on land rent last year which almost doubled
than 2012 crop-motivated by the attractive revenue; however the unexpected sharp drop of 2013
crop reduces the enthusiasm of farmers to plant peanut, good news is that land rent dropped to a
reasonable level again. Decrease of red skin is less than Virginias in Jilin Province.
Summary
The low price of 2013 crop makes Chinese peanut planters turn to other profitable crops-especially
to wheat and corn, however, part of the reduction is due to land rotation as well, so we expect that
total reduced planted area will range from 15-20% from last crop, this will certainly cause tight
supply of new crop, but we also need to watch crop progress, up to date 2014 crop is progressing
relatively well.
Supply of Virginias may encounter a kind of shortage, Hsujis/Runners can be supplemented by Husjis
from Henan and other provinces in south China, it is therefore recommended that we be well
attended to the crop progress and availability of Virginias this year, both Flower variety and Darli
type.

